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OUESTIONS TO THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMilUNITIES
1 - Question by trlr C0LLINS (H-565/83) (I )(1 )
Subject : special councit nreeting devoted to consumer
protect i on
It is nou uncertain vhether the Greek presidency nitL, as
previousty indicated, hoLd a speciat councit mcet.ing devoted
to consumer protection. In view of this, and having regard to
the importance of sateLtite teLevision for advertising on an
internationaI Levet
1. liloutd the councit not agrae that their faiture to act on
the proposal for a directive on nris(eading advertising has
resutted in confusion and uncertainty among advertisers
and consumorsr particutarty as partiament has adopted its
opinion as long ago as 1g?g ?
2. uiLL the-council. say nhat progress has been made toyards
a satisfactory concLusion and an agreed Directive ?
3.10.83
Ctl Former oraI question vith debate (o-90/E3), converted into
a question for question time
(*) Priority by request of the EnLarged Bureau
z. Qucstion by tir C0USTE 111-1547331(x)
Subject: Patent Convention
UiLt the Councit give a progress report on ratification of the
Patcnt Convention anci state yhen i! thinks this convention cah
actuaLLy be brought into force?
19.5 . E3(xl;;Tor-Tty by reason of oeing carried over f rom preceding Question
Time pursuant to the Presidentrs decision of 14.1?.76
-3- PE86.662
I
3. oucstion by tr PEARCE <x-tstlE3l (r)
Subjcct : Agriculturet turpturt
ts. the councir. pr.eascd th.t it is its oyn action3 o{rcr rrcentycars in thc annurt fixing of priccs under thc connon rgricu[-tu.t oolicy that rrc thc nain ctusc of rgricutturat surptuses?
13.10.1963
4- Question by ltr sELIGitAr{ (H_461/E3) (x)
Subject : ihagurls to nftig.tG unerpLoyncnt
lrhat dors thc Council, proporc to do, to irnplenqnt Artictcs4Er 49 and 50 of the Ronc Trerty, concrrning thc nrobil,ityof vorkersr grrticutarty younE rorkers in thc coanunity;in particular thc sctting up of machinrry to put offersof cnptoynrent in touch yith appLic.nts for cnptoyncnt asstatad in ArticLe 49 (d)?
14.10.19E3
(x) P-iority by reason of being carried over from preceding euestion
Time pursuant to the president,s decision of 14.12.76
-4- PE 86.662
5. Question by ttrs HAitftlERICH (H-464lE31 (x)
Subject : The Econonic aspects of security
The Danish Governmcnt has dectared that the economic aspects
of security do not cover natters concerning cooperation on
arms in the Coomunity. Houevcr, during the European
Partiarnentrs debate on the Fergusson report on 11 0ctober,
Conmissioner Narjes referred to this very section of the
Stuttgart Decleration as a background to discussion of Arms
production and arns sates.
Does the CounciI take the vier that rthe economic aspects of
security' can in any ray refer to ptans for cooperation on
arms production in the Connunity?
!,.10.1983
6. euertlqr by lr ISRAEL 1p-6747631 (x)
Subjcct: Hrnrn rightr - Lorf, Convtntion
. 
Docs thc councl t vlrh to ciltnt on thc frct thrt it h.s reputedLy
lnrtructld the coanirsion to try to incl,udG thr huoln rights
qucstion in thc ncEotlrtions on the future umd convention,
a uclcorG dccision on rhich it is to bc congrrtulatcd?
19.10.83
(x) Priority by reason of being carried over from preceding Quest'ion
Tine pursuant to the President's decision of 14.1?.76
-5- PE86.662
Z. Question by Sir peter VANNECK (H-501/gJ) (x)
Subject : supplies of Austratian uranium ore to the European
Communi ty
If the Austratian Government succombs to pressure for the
abrogation of uranium ore suppty contracts to community
etectricity undertakings, uhat steps uiLL the counciL take
in conjunction vith the commission in order to ensure that
contracts are honoured ?
27.10.19E3
E. Qucstion by ilr EPHRE'[DIS (H-SO6/63) (x)
subiect: Facititating thc prrticipation of niErants in thc etcctions to the
European partitment
oring to rising uncnptoynant, thr rorscning cconomic crisis and othcr ftctors,
nlg*nt vorkcrs rnd thcir frnitics viIt exprriencc extrc'c[y ecvcre probr.cns intravctling to their countrics of origin in order to cxercisc their rlght to votrin thc elections to thG Europetn partiancnt.
uhat mcasuras does thc councit proposr to take to faciLitate their travet lnd
doEs it propose to nake sufficient resources avaiLabl,c fron thc conraunity budget
so thtt the majority of nlgrunts viLL not be compcil.ed to abstlin fron voting?
28. 1 0. E3
(x) Priority by reason of being carried over from preceding Question
Time pursuant to the presidentrs decision of 14.1?.?6
-6- PE E6.662
9. oucstion by trtrs SCHLEICHER (H-507/E3) (x)
Subjcct: Environmcntat impact studics
Can the Councit indicate rhat prograss has been achievcd in its discussions 6n
the Coantissionts pro'posat for a directivc on environmentaL inrpact studics, rhich
major probtems are stiIL preventing earty adoption of the proposat and rhat
prospects it sees for adoption at thc nert meeting of the CounciL of ilinistGrs
of thc Environmant?
28. 1 0. E3
1U. Question by tttr ROGALLA <H-Z?gtg3)
Subject: ControLs at internat frontiers
During the 1983 peak hotiday season, uhen witt the Foreign trlinisters,
as members of the CounciL, visit two typicaL Community frontier crossing
points to discuss the purpose of frontier contro[s with traveLLers?
uhen visiting these crossings is the counciL witting to
seLect one of the BeneLux type and one of the oLd-fashioned smaLL state
type to satisfy themseLves with regard to the advantages and inconveniences
of one or other controt procedure?
'!4.6.1 eE3
(x) t.iority by reason of being carried over from preceding euestion
Time pursuant to the president's decision of 14.12.16
-7 - PE 86.662
11. Question by Mr HUTTON (H-375/93)
subject : contact group betyeen partiament and coREpER
In viev of the totatty inadequate ansrer by the councit to
Question No. H-?91/gl <t) at the September session, and of thefact that after five months it has faited to reach a decision
on estabtishing informaI contacts betreen parIiament and
C0REPER, wiL[ the counciL nov either come to an agreement on
this matter, or admit that agreement is impossibr.e and make
neu proposats for contacts yith parLiament ?
1 5.09. 1 9E3
(1) Verbatim report of proceedings of 14.9.19g3(ProvisionaI edition)
12. Question by r{r LALOR (H-432lE3)
Subject : Strengthening the EltS
Is the councir. satisfied that the Gommunity is makinE everyeffort to comply yith one of the priority goats of the
Copenhagen Surnmit of December 19g2, namety the strengthening
of the European ilonetary System, and when it is hoped tohave aU. ten ilember States enbraced into the systen ?
4.10.1983
-6- PE E6.662
13. Question by Mr titARCK (H-505/E3)
Subject : Greek presidency
The number of meetings of ministers, their assistants and
government experts hetd aray fron BrusseLs and Luxembourg,
the normaI meeting ptaces, has increased sharp[y during the
Greek presidency.
Hor many meetings of ministers, their assistants and
government experts have been heLd in Greece since i Juty
1985 and'nhat additionat travet and subsistence costs have
been incurred as a resutt for councir. officia[s, inter-
preters and other members of staff?
27.1 U.E3
14. Question by Dame SheLagh R0BERTS (H-51g/g3)
In view of the informat consuLtation which takes ptace between
the commission and the counciI concerning the preparation of
replies to questions by ]rlembers of the European parLiament;
and in view of thc commission,s ansHer to ouestion No.E5 by
Lord EetheLI G-4z6tE3) (1) that it Has seeking information
from the French Government concerning the above-mentioned
subject, wiLL the counciL reconsider its ansHer to my Ouestion
No.11 (H-356/E3) (Z) ?
4.1 1 .1983
Subject : Discrimination against
the French irnmigration
btack British day trippers by
authorities
12.10.1983, p,389
12.10.1983, p.352
(1)
(2) Verbatim reportVcrbatim rcport
proceedi ngs
proceedi ngs
of
of
of
of
,l
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15. Question by lts CLtdyD (H-5jO/83)
Subject: Dissatisfaction anong officiats uith their emptoyers
uould the counciI comnent on a report that increasing dissatisfaction
among officiats rith their emptoyers, the respective European
community Institutions, is proving a costLy and time-consuming
business? The European Court of Justice is currentLy being asked to
sieve through 11283 staff cases to determine the vatidity of the
particutar grievance. These cases are estimated to cost the taxpayer
some f1.3 m by the time they reach judgement.
Uoutd the Counci I agree that poor staff/management retations in the
Institutions, and the uaste of taxpayersr money, shoutd not arise
in we[l-managed institutions?
14.11.1983
16. Question by t{r TyRRELL (H-534/E3)
Subject: protection of battery hens
Amended proposats for a councit Directive Laying doyn minimum
standards for the protcction of Laying hens kept in battery
cages uere transmitted to the council. on 11 June 1gg21,
fotLowing the opinion of the European partiament.
can the councit expr.ain rhy it has not yet adopted the
Di rect ive?
16.11.E3
1' 0J c 187 of 2? ,tuLy 19E?, p. 4
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